["In vitro" analysis of root dentin permeability during endodontic instrument use, as a function of change of instruments and number of times used].
The increase of dentinal permeability is a very important issue related to root canal disinfection. Beside the auxiliary substance used for the chemical/mechanical preparation, time and type of instruments were also considered. Based on these facts, we have studied the percentage of dentinal penetration of a stain (Patent blue V), in recently extracted teeth. By this way, areas of tooth hemisection and dentinal stain penetration could be assessed. Two different brands of type Kerr files (kerr and Maillefer) and a type K-Flex file were used for root canal preparation. They were used with the Endo PTC as an auxiliary chemical substance. The number of time used by each file was also considered. Results have shown no significant statistical differences of percentage of dentin stained, when different instruments were used. Less stain penetration could be observed when an increase of instrument action was placed, mainly observed in the apical area and tooth hemisection.